
Executor' Notice.
InM of Jacob Wltlm. deceased.
Tk nnderirred karlnr: atipntnted execo-ti- ll

Tt)M lat Kill atdtretaitentof lv.u Wil M
let of lb county of Kick Ir.and. iU.tr
of IHlaolr. dreved. hereby fl'tol,M that rie
will apyear before lb Cjanty court of Ruck ieland
Cintr, M the office of the flerk of raid rogrt, la
be cty of Kwk lela'-d- at ti Junrlrrm. os
re IrH Mnrday In J a am nut. at wbirb tim

all vera... Latin &Tia.st raid estate arc
Butitird sod reu-'.- .i t.iatienu. fur tbe puruoa
cf havtn the ...me m:,iieui.

All prpon Indebted to aai4 ratal ara rTie- -

el to mate Immediate pigment to U and'-tirne-

Dat.d lhld day of Aprfl. A. D 1P9.
Aim Vium, Kieentrlx.

Notice of Final Sottlemnnt.
S'Ute of Patrick BtmnaB. deceased.

mhlir tintW la kereV r.ven that tie titiier-eiee- d,

Tb mu B rft'lr aomlnl-lrali- r. bee lb p
1 17 It ed hi ttra' re;o-- t and eeitttmrrit aMrb
lu tleernn'r fiort .f !: N'aid own:. an
i bM an order b.e been en nM r.r avd rivt ae
.rrli cine paid rer ur lira ol there-t- o

or cure to ir.e rr.ntrarr be rbnwq n or before
Ibe openlnir of conn on tv S ts dar of Ap-i- L A.
I) , 1KV and opon tue Snal apfrotal of raid

aald bomae H Hrliy. admlrdplr:or
will ak lor an rd r of di.trlbntion, aad wil'

iaoarkrd to ha d rroard. Ail persona iuur
ped arc DMiDV'l tu attei.1.
lie Ulatd. 111., ApiU 4, ISM.

T. B. Rmdt.
ArTninirtratortf th estate of Patrick Brbnnaa,

deceased.

Publication Notice.
UTATB OF ILLINOIS.
K i.iD torTT, ("
Jx . McDonald ti. JnhTr McDonald, In Chan-

cery.
A HVIavft of of Arthur McDonald,

the above aefendant. havtrr bran In Ibe
1 1 rk'a onv of tha r.lrruim.ortof raid rnuniy. no-
nce letherefo-- terbr given to ibe !ld nrm reel
evr.t drft'ndant lii!tt Uiccon.plainaiit l!rd brrttlil
o' rmnulaitit In raid cm rI, on thn thwry riilr
tirrvof, on th l?th cay of Mrrht IHat.
and tbat ihn'nion a rammor.a inrmt oit of rtid
a-- "irt, whvrrln rAid rmt la now tandinc.

on tho iirt VrMay in Ihr mot.tb rrf

Mj, Ida anna iMint: rt day "f raid May
trrm tiert, r la by law rtn.nira'1. Novr,

nlraa you, th raid nt dc'vn
ataiv nnnu-- aball Mrrot.alir tw and

apprar brfora aald rlrmil roiirt. on th Crl du)
of tha tint IcrRi thereof, lo be boidrn a:
ft4h IrNrid m and for tha al t ronnty, on, the

ll day In War mil, aid plead, ut

or demnr to ,t!ia raid eomplalhnl'r bill of
rnmplamt, th aarna and the nia-.tr- r ard tt.lt
therein charirad and Mair--d will hr ta-- n ar rm-feal-

and a drtre entered a'aiart yoo acord-Iv- i
u th inii of aald bill.

(iBoaua W. OAaatB, Cork.
Kock lalaail, t1!M Hareb, K,
C. J. luui, Solicitor.

rob'.ication Notice.
UTATI OflLUNOW, I
Koca UtiauCoimrr. ('"'

In tha attinty conrt at tha Jaai tarm, A. !.. lr.t l.arlep II BMBilt ahrirc T .V- A Hilt. w..i-n-

Jrnrie leiro. J w..b W !ti. aati'dt Pml-liu- .
C ruh dama. ilTIn lint. John H Gilt.

Cora Ilia. M f.lr. eV llliant itt and f.eorc- - N
w k'.'tna. .li i'nllra'i-- e ol aautr 'Ik IriiMlh
Hraalltr. dcerartd. IVUtlon In rtll nalcpta r
ft pay o'a
To th" delendantr, Mitilf'a Tl

faran Adama. CiiWin 1,111 aad WOI rat filii:
Arn lavit frf ihenon-reeiiler.e- of joa, Mdti'ila

r'niiiipa, aivin f 111 ami v ni:am iiht, and airid v
it lht yoa, harnli Adamr. tr.not ho rmid. ro

trial pnxe.a ran he rmlanon arid I h tt
aton di li.pM Inquiry vmir nl ie f re'i?f n
ranant ha arerained acdlra la brrehr civeu to
you and earn rl yon lhat thr above ranted p tj.
ihtuer b R:ed In th ra'd ronr; bla e.
liii-i- aralnt ion foe Wave to aril rt-- etate fo
lardeMe; lhat a anwimr.na ba been ireaed
erMlcanre aaant yon, retiimahle to the June
It 1 in. A. I , I'M. t raid court to ln brvnn and
bolden at the court bonre In Ihe r f eof Rock ll-ne-

In afhl roiiLty of Rock l"ln1. on theftri
Monday r f June. A U . Is at arblcb llTiaaii.l
p are ,ca will apcir and plea-'- , ainwcr or do-u-

in aa d m lUU.u if inn ace 111.

I alert at Kock It aid, III.. llil!l day of Ap:ll.
A. u., IHJH. iiraiHAH rioiiLrii,

rierof rain tvrii.tr t'oirtSwiejit AWxikln, tKl ciira for IMiliotcr.

Publication Notice.
TATIorMLUNOI."., t
rtoraUuaoCot-rrr- . I

In tho Clrcalt court. May trrm, 1994. In chan-
ce ry.
I'oit. r fklnecr. complainant. Petrcr Urr

noi.t. John II ke)uold. Hen Hrynolda. Klieha F
lievnol.la Jr. I.arr M t hannon. Amanda II her

and r a P hrynoiite, Jr. rxecntor nmler
th lt will and tcrlamrat of KliibaFKiy
ih m i", nr.

A.Mdatit rf r.f the dcfeie
ante. Hiterr Kernnldr. John H Pcnoid. Hen
lu rnolila, F.liol.a Y IM'n..'.l, Jr, and Kli"a V
Krynoiiip. yr, cteculr a. drr tne lart will ami
ttainnt of K;iph P rttio.l, hr, lmpeuiled
witn n atioT r.a:ma nrrendantit, lqc. m I han-
non anil Amand.iu Hi'tnoldP. hav.uf been filed
In th r'rrk'r nrheo of th rlrruiteonrt of eai.l
ronnty. n: co Irtnerelore ber'tiy t vvn loth. raid

oefendanta tUat iha frraltlnant
nil.! h'a hill of complaint la raid courl. on tic
rnaaci-r- auv tiieraor. on lb T.tti dav or reiira
arr. tv. and that therenpon apiitaon leaui--
out of .mid court, wherein rat? anit l now ncr.d
tuff, rrniurnaMo on tk Rrat anof tho next aiHy
torut thrreof. towit: a th fn,r'k dny of May

a' t. aa I by law r n aire. I how.onhaa yon, tlie
paid defev.dant ahov named, ttet-a- ey

Mafnlda John H Hoynol ie. Hen MeyoolCa,
kltelii P KernoMa, Jr. and KlHrof P HarnoldP.
rieci'or nntior th I pet will and tetanies! of
Kiiplia PHi tooMp. 8r. hall Jwr-nal'- be and
ai'M ar he lore th aald r rcnlt court, on the first
rta of lb neat term thceof, to fie ho:den at
H.ck fplaud 10 far lb paid eonet, on the
fourth rlav In Mar. rest, and plead. anwar
ut demur to the raid complainant' bill of
eompltin', th panar and lb and Ibiruia
thoraia rharired and ptatl will h taken aa d,

and a aecree ml' red ajalaat you accord- -
11.K 10 in prayer or rein dim.

t.aoaoa W. UPtfBLa, Clark,
Kuck lalaad, r.llooir, r eb.-.--

iipBoana Ltt,TiraUAn r'oarsa,
Baaa A Br roan.

CooiplalBaal boUctkara.

Publication Notlco.
STATl 01 ti.LtwoiB,
K.KBILtllt'nlT. I
foaniy com ,4 aock Ip.aad county, to tho May

. A. l.
I'HCea nrhjreio. r almrnitratnr rf th eatat of

arlaf A. An .!..! re Lnalaa Andet-- n.

IHrir An.loeon. t'harlea IuImmi. Kmll
An.erw. lea . Urvlher. I brVMIna Welch. Nel...iw 1 "i.irlle.uaiton,pUUoOtOfUreal rata'. 10 par dh.. ,

Am.Ur't of lh of Emit Anderaon
and .la.ieit l.diri.-Vm- . r! I. c.l.nia ahne named.lc been Med n the ofTice t.f the clerk of theroanlr court of K--rk lalpnd 1.
herenr e.ea lo the ..! Kn.il Anderpon and Jell...... ue .,1,1 pairliH.oli.rle

'i.vm.i m eI;e .rti'atAAndroa, Oeeeaaed. hip 11 ed hip o. -- ,.,.
al 1 count coo'tof Krca l.ur.d Connie r.Kaa or

dor to .ell th uip-- hri..i,lw to IK ,
mM ilee. a--d. crunr'.. f ,i p m)T edtd
10 pay ' dettaof rai 1 dee, ,c., ard rrprrtb?d. r,m... lt H, iritalr a' ih arineai

.muro'-h- anolk hi t 1,1 of tt noeincartjnarlrtx) of eerttort m;ier II rp (M in own-a- n

if nnaiir rme 'i;ii;k, ranee nurnhct
one tl' WrV of Ine f.eirtn . Htll p:l-- e merid-
ian, Iheaeea atk to aaeiro Una tl t r--' -
for a atarUn ni: tren.-- e l.urilrrd
and toeatr-yh- t IJr fet : thence oni a flfiyiivt
feet; lerae t o tuulri-- and twinij ti.-h-t

OS" tnt: 'krtro Bnk lifty iUn inl t(, l(M.
p'ae ef eirar. rpern a tnp taentr-e'n-

iifel wide m ih -- at rid ' for a roa--i :
a'l llnrp to ran parallel witb tb corTp.diax
eel ...a iiaea.

Heim Ih pfeta -- er known and dcerrtwd aa lot
nnmi r two r.--) In tarn Br nftetn il

Ia4 .f'i'I'J eaid.t .ta to ih enrol M dine, aa
o. p.itnaled o the en.ded plaf f raid ad tition

nt la th coa- - ty of Hoek I. land and atue f
I ' o'p. and that aparjrrxn). kaa hnri trenoc! out

f --aid ronrt tea. remrnah- - at lb April
A. . pw,il aldcin tvta4.1cn tkcwb

d. r of Apr I. A. I. Ir. a ih eonrt hoar la
K , pwd. ta hock I'paadmaatr, I linnla.

. ani row. Ike ea'd knol Ander-o-a and
Jn 'eu I t.Ut.-'o-ri aball pamnnaily be ar d artarax
her.wv lhe atipl ejoantr eeart of Kcl taiand
e. 'iinir "n th fl't day of a uerni t'orw f. a
dn nr Hi cwrt ko.i latbrcliyof H.- - l.l-ai.- d.

in ad coiniy, en tho k day id ktay,
A tl.. and plead, anewer or demur W to
and ...tui Uir.aoi'r pet nana tlieW tkeea.b.th raare
Ml.ioinvirTi and tkl a ikerrla rkarvod and
'a'e,t .' be taaoo a ctwfepp-- . aad a eecrea

fti in Jum, accord in to tlx pray oi
taidhili.

lioak lalaad, Marrit 1".
. lUAkaaa KoaLCa, Oerk
afaesaoa A Be dev. cit linear Uclura

SIMMON

2VRBttULAT0R7

. THE BEST
SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons Liver regulator don't
foreet to take rt. The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
ana we system Decomes choked up fry
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, dut. pe sure y0u une SIMMONS
Liver regulator to do it it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will fee free from
poison and the whole body Invigorated.

You get THE MEST I1LOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note "the
difference. But take, only SIMMONS
Liver regulator it is Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
rxm der; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED J. on every
package. Look for it.
J. H. Zciiln Co FliUadclphia, PW

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTonwmv.
n. c. onBxi.i.T. . d. obxaauT.

CouLay Connelly,

Ati.oruujs st Law.
6-- aacoad i jor, orar MltbhaU Lynda I

aak. U"i y to loan.

Auorfltjs t Law.
OS '! fUwi !'.ad Ktiloutl Bank bnlldlox.

a. a, tmiar, o. t, nun

ttorcy aod Ccanooilort st Law
Offit m teMifatoti' t)ock

Charon J. SoArla,
e

Attornoj ti Law- -

te-t- b'la.nrai of ail a' i.l promptly atvenda- -

::' Atlo-na-y of ici lalaad ectuitya :. PatoUo BuxJt.

McSniry Sc McEiry,
Attorney 1 at Law.

Lett money on id aaenrfty; main eolloe
'nua. H t kcwbaii At Iiyaua, baUtara

j.a, Potodica blook.

ABCHITKOTH.

Dracic & Kerne,

Archive )t aud Sujicrlr.toniloi tf.
Rooat SI, MitcbeU At Lynda bnlldlng. gecond

oor.

Geo. P. St&acialao,r,

ArcaiteeV.
llut nod aopcrl;.!rodr.r. f--r a!l --lia 0
u:l.tlrit. ttcr-o- ilcia, Mlachall i.ynd

Dniulliiii. Tk eloeitor.

lK5f TISTM.

Dr John E Hawthoro,

DKNTIST. DKNTI3T.
DENTI3T, DENTIST.

New Dental Pailora, ovar ljUrta tt Uliomcyor
Drn( atore, Th.rd arenn and Twontlotk (troet.
7k latent appr.lntmnu for akllicd dental work.

Henry paeja. Prop ,

CHIPPIANSOCK NUB3EKY.

Cut Floweri and Designs ot all
kinds.

City 1 tor, Srr) anaond aTesna. Tclcpbona 1610

. rHVbiciAMa.

Dr. W. H Ludewlg.

Specialist of Eyo, Ear, Nose
and Threat.

Off ec In Tmnamt'ii new baildlsT, comer Ser
?nten:h atnet ai.i Ikird atoaoe. Look. laiand
Tel. pboii Na. Vu.

Dr. Chas. M. Hoberteon,
T.jt, Ear, Noseband Throat Only.

, QCc, Wkittaket Block, aoattawaat corner
rhtrd an'. Brady etc a. Daeecpcrt, Iowa
Eoorna IT aid l. Honmi toi!B.ta-.ltotn.-

will do If nod a wapb icconllnc to direction:
of hio.id dreape, rkin die

ajea. acnte and chronic nicer, atr ctare. flncre.r K. P.., L' n . e..,.a m.. u
Btatlm. Inrt imation of tlie huTder, Vlrearea cf
tne tones. Joint and Ir.aanitT,

hen.fal in many form. The ahore and
a b'iniirt oilier fnem of direaao are traceable
d'reetlr or Indlrm'y to Syj'hi I'lo Blood t'oieoo
for bKh the lr. Jackrur'a KncHPh fal-'- y Tab-k-t- a

a a rare prevcna:ivc, and ia a cafe OemiKiller, rendt nns contv.on hardly hence
11 t'-ie- . If eoch leoiiliii r ault fatal
ly. Mailed ar ywhere. aoalcd (I : aiz 9oxi- - for $.a. j ttelu. eonri h ar and M t . Roek laland

Or IWITATlOtS.

iHEB-AlfrKB- Ug

-- - - - 11roa sa. C rV A.l riaunl.e. aA ft

? 1 okc anv substitute 5
:r,P iime nair.e Iu1 different 5

i . tiitiy on much ourdruist 6
rr.tSi.es Twice much . z

fstwancor ia.iT,TiciS
A. J.ataa.fotrUttT, aMnVdnataklakkad

THE ARGUfl, FRIDAY. APK1L 24, 1896
STEALING.

I atole down by the brooklet
Too moon was bright.

I Rtolo s d arn kMBra therw
That bliaafol nlcht

I stole a march on other men;
I knew p; part. '

1 was ho goal at atoaling that
I stole her heart,

Kow we are happy man and wife.
Why seem it strange fIf. when I'm fast ardeep in bed.
She cteaU my chantret

Yonkprs Stateamsja

CABLE CAR STUDIES

Portrait af a Faaaencer by the Cowdoetor.
Ditto by the rnanraiar.

C was a cheerful looking citizen
when he got on the Broadway cable car.
Da nrvldHfi pleasantly to the conductor',
and than felt in his pockets far change.
Ho wont through one after another,
found none, and looked less cheerfnL
Finally ho took a pocketbook from his
breast pocket, and picking a $5 bill
from tlie roll handed it to the conduct-
or, apologizing at the same time The
coudnctor anatohed the bill and looked
uglv. Ho counted cut the change in
chicken feed, as small coins are called
on tho railroads, and shoved it into the
man's baud with a "Take it I" Then he
tnrned to another passenger on the plat'
form and bpgan to talk lond enough for
the other to hear about "hogs" who
rude on cars.

."Did ye see that fellow that jast give
mo the bill?" ho said. "Well, he's a
hkiu, to know. That's an old game.
They ait on a car with a $5 bill and
hand it tt? the coudnctor. Nine timet
out of ten tho conductor don't h.ivo tho
chanco and tho man rides free. I know
this fellow. I'vo had him a dozen
times."

"Seo here, my friend," said the man
who had had tho bill changed, his face
as red cs a beet, "yon'ro a d d liar.

Tho conductor looked startled. Tho
man repeated the declaration and pro-
ceeded :

"I want to tell yen, sir, that yon
have spoiled as gocd a friend as the
street railroad men ever had. I'vo been
their friend for 0 years. When passen
gers kicked at them, I always figured
that if tliero was nny trouble it was the
passengers' own fault. When friends
told me of rows tbey had, I always said
'Well, it's a hard job on tho back plat'
form of n car. The tnnu was only doing
his doty.' Now, I've been tho friend vt
tho railroad men through thick and
thin. When they have struck. I'vo been
with 'etu. Bnt yon 're on infernal liur.
Fir, an infernal liar. The next railroad
man that satscs mo will get pnnched in
tho jaw. Do yon hear, sir? Punched in
tho jaw! Pnnched 1"

Tho cheerful citizen was fairly danc-
ing with rage.

"Well, ye needn't act hot about it,"
said the conductor, and he went in and
collected a fara Tho cheerful citizen
got cflf the car mattering to himself.
.New iork Sun.

London or Kaahmlr.
A man who had traveled lunch, see

ing many lands and varied peoples.
confessed that be had never felt the
delight of satisfied curiosity in such
fullness as on the day when he first
walked into London, a mere youth, and
stood amid the crowd and shops of
Regent street. A born wanderer by na-
ture and possessed of the means to
gratify his desires, his fancy had fixed
on Kashmir, ont of many places full
of wonder and romance, as a land
whero he should find truest enjoyment.
To foster this idea he avoided all books
that affected to treat of Kashmir and
refused tobelievo t bnt anybody had ever
been there. In b:s imagination ho saw
it as a region of flowery valleys, soft
watered meads, peaceful vistas and per
petnal funshiuo.

He duly reached Kashmir, and ho
has long since returned, a thing he once
thought might never happen. Of Ka.--h
ciir be cpeaks reasonably and, with
calm appreciation, but ask him to tell
again of bow he firt came to London,
and in answering his voice takes a tone
of enthusiasm and mystery. He refuses
to sully tho recollection by analysis or
dim it by any later disenchantment. He
was yonng then, and it was London.
Chambers JournaL

Boy Heroines.
All those divine creatures, those' her

oines of Shakespeare, were acted in his
day, and for sumo time afterward, by
youths and yocng men. May we not
fancy that this bard condition was
sorrow to Shakespeare, who, of all men.
mnst most keenly have felt how much
better his godlike women could have
been realized by actresses? It mnst havo
been hard for boys to turn their ixcu
line natures r and to prettiness
when they had to enact women and
such women 1 Shakespeare must have
longed to soe the boards trodden by the
light foot of woman, with her incom
parable grace and witchery and feeling
What manner cf yontb could be found.
tven in Elizabeth's time, worthily to
personate the divinity of womanhood?

We know next to nothing of these boy
women actors, but a demand creates a
supply, and, they may have been more
auti.-aactor-y than we can Weil imagine.
They mnst have been handsome deli
cately handsome. Gentleman's 2Iaga
line.

absorption 1st Favor of Rata.
They are very literal in Japan. Not

long ago a bridge was built which was
so slight that a notice was put cp, 2o
animals allowed to cross." But it was
found inipobibl4 to kcp the rats off it.
and in order to have a rule which could
be enforced the notice was taken down
and "No largo animals allowed to
cross" was pnt ap in its place. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

The Ledge anchor is modeled after tha
common mushroom. It is destined tar
use ou sandy bottoms, where a
anchor would fail to hold.

The coral flowers, so called, are ani-
mals. A coral raet reaemkfei bad of
anemones.

" Xnral Xkaliaa Feaunntn.
We have been seeing the atrricnl- -

tnral side of this people's life in quiet.
little Known valleys oi northern Italy.
and more and more have they impressed
us by their industry and amiability.
i or irtenQiipesa perhaps they have no
equals except the Irish peasantry, and
for indefatigable labor of the most
arduous and detailed and menial kind
sorely tbey cannot be surpassed. Every
available foot of land, sometimes re-

claimed from the barren .rock, some
times, as here, lying along tho river
bank in flats drained by little canals
cut deep in the soil, bears witness, in
its perfect neatness of cultivation, to
the patient labor of this people. Women
were to be seen every day in the Val
Molenco, not far from Iiormio, carrying
on their backs huge baskets of manure
for fields hundreds of feet abovo the val
leys, op steep zigzag paths. Every few
yards a rest is necessary, and the weight
is temporarily removed by resting the
baskets upon the low stone walls, against
which the tired, bearers thomsejves
lean. Thus they gradually, but always
cheerfully, get their burdens np the
mountain sides, . in other places, these
baskets may ba seen full of earth, which
is to cover some - rocky plateau a few
yards square, and make it ready for
planting, in the south with olive or
fruit trees in the north with flax or

New York Post

Bow Xjorty; Cnt Flowers Last,
The thin stemmed roses are the most

perishables of all flowers. To this class
belong the Bridesmaid (pink), Mormet
(very delicate pink), the Bride (white)
and tho Perle (yellow). Even with care
they will seldom retain their beauty over
the second day. The Casino (delicate
pink) and Mrs. Pierpont Morgan roses
are more enduring and will often keep
three and even four days. Tho Ameri-
can Beauty will last three and four days,
but after the second day changes color,
the rich red asnming a purplish hue.

Violets will often rstain an appear-
ance of freshness for four and five days,
but after the second day all perfume is
gone. Hyacinths and fresia look well for
three or four days, and sometimes even
longer, whilo mignonette and carnations
can, with a little cure, be kept for al-

most a week. Daffodils have oven great-
er staying powers and have been known
to look fresh at the advanced age of
eight and nine days.

Gaslight aud furnace heat are poison-
ous to flowers, and they should be kept
asf much as possible away from the lat-
ter. At night they should be put in a
cool (not freezing) place, with tbo stems
in water aud the tops well covered with
wet tissue papper. New York JournaL

He Wanted ilia Discnarse.
In a regiment in India a privato want-

ed to get home, and saw no other way
than shamming deafness. He reported
himself sick, and was sent to the hospi-
tal. The doctors tried all sorts of ways
to find him ont, but he was too sharp
for them. One day the doctor deter-
mined to try him by firing a pistol off
just behind him, bnt he got to hear cf
the experiment, and of course was pre-
pared for it.

As he and his chum were sitting on
their cots opposite each other smoking,
the doctor stole into the room, unawares
as he thought, and fired the pistol close
to his ear. He, however, took no notice
of the report, bnt on seeing the smoke
he turnod to his chum and said :
. "Put your pipe out, you fool, the
doctor will be round directly."

His ruse worked. Pearson's Weekly.

Assay, Easayer, Tasters.
"Cups of assay" and "tasters" were

alike in this, that they were both em-
ployed for assaying or testing the wine,
bnt in form, weight and value they were
different. A cup of assay was a small
cup, into which the wine from the
banap, or standing- - enp, was poured.
Sometimes the cover of the standing cup
served for the same purpose. Tho cups
of assay used at the coronation of Anne
Boleyn were of standard gold, bnt gen
erally they were of silver, and appear to
nave been from six to nine ounces in
weight A taster was a small, shallow,
circular bowl, with a fiat handle, weigh-
ing about three ounces. Notes and Que-
ries.

Hit and Miss Mind Reading.
It is told of a youns man in this city

that he called on his best girl the other
evening. As conversation became dull
tbey sat on the sofa at opposite ends,
and, after a silence of considerable du-
ration, evidently 6pent by both in hard
thought, she mustered op courage enough
to ask him what he was thinking about.
He, hoping to please her, replied :

"I was thinking of the same thing
yon were."

She, turning around, answered quicker
than lightning, "I'll slap your month if
yon try it !" Exchange.

A Weaael's Hypnotic Power.
A London' correspondent writes: A

friend on whose word I can rely told me
the following: He saw a lark flying
above the turnpike road, flattering some
four or five feet nbove the gTOund in
evident distress. As be looked he saw a
weasel in the middle of the road waiting
for the bird to come down. This it did,
falling helplessly close to the animal,
which killed it and carried it away.
This incident seems to show that a
weasel has some fascination ia his eye.

There Wat Causa.
"Have yon fastened the window,

desr?" she asked as they were about to
retire for the night

"No; what's the use? I gave yoa the
last dollar I had to buy that bat, and
we need not fear bnrglars."

"Bnt they might sit down on my hat,
yon know." Detroit Free Press.

Tbe pes of the docSh ia provided
j with a BTEtc-- cf spiral cables like the

leuariia or climbing plauu. ieet-er- a

reach out in every direction, and
vrhenever they encounter an object wbich
they caa seize tariiM tbemselTea around

. it aad hold the egg in poaitiaa antil it

, CORDOVA CHAT.
Cordova, April 23. Miss Masrrrie

Green spent Sunday at home.
K. C. Cool, oi kock island, visited

at Cordova Tuesday.
K. W. Hewitt. D.D., cf Chicajro,

called at Cordova Tuesday,
C. K. Case and C. C. Marshall

spent Tuesday at Rock Inland.
G. W. Matthews, of Chicajro, is

spending a few days here on busi-
ness.

J. E. Williams, solicitor for the
Conrt of Honor lodge, railed on
friends here Saturday.

beveral of our vountx people at
tended -- the "speeking contest" at
t ri nee ton Wednesday evening,

A larjre number of the friends of
Willie Marshall gathered at his home
Friday evening and gave him a pleas-
ant surprise. The occasion was
his birthday.

s

COAL VALLKT CTtXlXtiS.
Coal Valley, April 22. John T.

Hass is serving as juror in the
United States court at Peoria.

Douglass Gregg was chosea school
director at fcaturday's election.

Miss llattte Stenstrom has tntercd
Mercy hospital at Davenport to have
an operation performed for deafness.

The highway commissioners have
organized by electing John O. John-to- n

president and F. M. Dcrvitt
treasurer.

Rev. C. H. Brown has been callei
to the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church for one year beginning with
Jan. 1 next.
- A Valonble Prmorlptlnn.

Editor Morrison, of tho Worthing-to- n,

Ind., Sun, writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric
Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it for constipation and sick
headache, and as a general system
tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Anuie
Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove avenue,
Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a back-
ache which never left her and t

tired and weary, but six bottles of
Electric Bitters restored her health
and renewed her strength. Price 60
cents and tl. Get a bottle at Hartz
& Uilemeyer's drug store.

O, Ve Kllnu!
Tf you could select the pure' gold

from the dross, the wheat from the
chaff, the good from the bad, yon
would never make the mistake of tak-
ing any other remedy than Foley's
Sarsaparilla for blood disorders.
Trial size, 50 cents. For sale at M
F. Bahnsen's drug store.

W Baby was aiek, we rant ner Caatuna.
Vfcjm sh a ClilKi. abe crJ tor Queer,
WrfinrxiMMjbcrmcuOie
When an had Children, abe crUM

Children Cry for
-- itchor's Castor!n

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO THE

BIG CONVENTIONS
IN 1800.

National Etpnblieaa Coayentiea,
et. Luna. June 1C.

National IfsMcraiic Convention,
I'mugo, July 7.

Nitlonal Idacatlontl Association,
itLlUlo, July a.

7. P S. C Z Convention,
Washington, July 9

B 7. F. TJ. of America.
Milwaukee, July 16.

National Encampment 8. A. & ,
6i. rr.ul, ecpt 1 to i

Eli gant TL rough Trains. Wagner Slo. ping Ca-- s

Buffet farlor Care. Ezqutrlte Diuing
Car Service.

So tu&nel at St. U. t terminal at
Chicago. Best line to Buffalo. Throucb sleeper
jo Warhlng on. lbs popular line ol tbe CAE.
X. 0. KeSCBKieX, S. 8. sUKlV.

Pass. Traffic Mgr., Oenl Paps. Tkt Accnu

' IKCISXATI, O.

VITAL1S
Trl "X rnojura THE NEW

FRENCH

REMEDY.

PRODUCES W S XI
THE ABOVE RESUUsJgoOl Pay. ''JaOFEIt quickly Hint surf-l- rpJ , . 1'nwM Nervousness. Imnfitpni-v- . 1 flotli n.N.Ehtly Kmtwi.'.ri r.vti xm riiTaaT. i
WatfiuK likraawi utd ;i of or
excfs and ln1ldrrHon. Rt.rwi lt Vitnlftv.
Puv.fr and FalitniT Meraor7. WaMaj (T Imtntiitv
ai1 consumption. Cnr? wlien allot hem fait, ln.nt
w'i it" v. ii k a i tvt.i. nouTucr. cun fx caml inth? rear fXrCkeu By mail $l0 p r packaer sisfor 9a.tH witn aeuaraitto to n r Itefand

CALUMET KE0IC1NE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL
ror sale by MarrbsM A Fisher and Harts A

UMetneyer, aiUKsruna.
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Baking Powder is itself a Nutritious Food.
No other powder has this quality.

Baker, McNeill
Sessler.

tot

Hot

and Gas

Tin and

Iron

lillTEm
Opposite Harper

THE PLACE BUY

Room Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window 'Shades is at

310. in and 314 Twentieth street
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Physicians.

Stoves

Water

Steam Fitting,

Copper,

Sheet Work.

COB.

Wall Paper
Mouldings,

Wall Company,

ST. and SECOi AVE

House. Rock Island.
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Kay's Renovator

Hardware.

Plumbing,

Heating,

Adams Paper

Painters
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